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OUTPORT TELEPHONE,
is Pi inted and Publish«H from the 
Office west of the Post and Telegraph 
Offices, Water Street, Oarhouear, every 
ÿittûAr Morning.

Terms »> » $1.09 Per Annum

Payable half-year ly in advance.

Advertising Rates.
Fiftycents per inch for first inser

tion, one-thiru of the above lbr each 
continuation. Standing Ad verifies 
meats inserted monthly, quarterly 
half-yearly or yearly on the most 
reasonable let ms.

All communications for the ‘Her
ald’ to be addressed to the Proprietor 
and publisher;

E. J. BRENNAN,
Herald Office, Water St.

Carboncur,

Important to Purchasers

-Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
Utiice Little Bay.

E. I.
C-r:
HARBOR ROOK HILL,

CACBOSEAE,

fjntiE Subscriber begs to in. 
JL. form his friends and the

Public that he has
OPENED A

Grocery and. Provision Store, 
and olie 18 POB SALE a birge 
quantity of

GOODS
AT LOWEST CASH PRICES
Flour No. 2....................... £1 15 0
Flour No. 2............................... 1 13 0
Bread No. 1............................... 1 5 0
Bread No. 2................................1 2 0
Butter in 20 pound tubs......... 0 1 2
Butter in 40 do ........0 1 1
Tea—extra................ :............0 2 G
Tea—good.. v....... i....................0 2 0
Fugnr, brown...........................  0 0 5
Fuga. light ..............................0 0 6
K-uo-ene Oil, per gal........... 0 1 7
Boy’s and gn iN !aeed bo< ts.O 7 6
.Men’s three quarter boot*.. .0 13 0
Men’s E. S. Boots....................0 10 0
4 bottled Cruets........................ 0 4 0
3-bottled Cruets........................ 0 3 0

And a lot of CUSHIONS, PIC 
TUBES and sundry other articles.

Also a quantity of Cheap ©BY 
GOODS.

Î5X- til parcels sent to any 
part of the Harbor.

E. J. BBENNAN

AU CATS k OR IIERAhD

The fol owng gentlemen have kindly 
conse ted to act as our agents, a 1 m- 
ten ling su’ ecri >ers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to this office.

Brigus—Mr. P. J Power. School Teache
Buy Roberta- Mr. G. W, R. IIikrlihv.

Heart's Contint—Mr. M. Moore.

Beit's Cove 
Utile Bay
TwiUingate—\v. W. T. Roberts,
Fogo—M. Joseph Re dell
Tilton flat lor--Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
King's Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy,
Bonavibta-llr P. Templeman
Catalina—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay de* Vetds—Mr James Evans
Co Hi er — M r. II earn
Conception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy
Harbor Main—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Cove—Mr. Woodford
Hclyrood—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de
livered to any subscriber for a less term 
than six months—single .copie* four- 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pub
lication must be sent in not later than 
Wednesday evening.

HOUSE 0? ASSEMBLY.

Wednesday, April 97

£48 WATER STREET, 243

—AND—

DINING SALOON
ANDREW LENNOX

'MANA E'i AND PROPRIETOR.
- -rt d J all hours and 

a-, jov-- t -*ri Potfeet f-atî-j c • 
■i< i ‘gvavttvJ'.’vd - Retitembér the >igu 
ai the ( Of h t.E lUi, No, «.4b 
•YV s ter StirtKb 6 -. Jvhi« s.

SPEECH OF MR WINTER 

Continued

fie (Mr W) did not say that they 
would do tlii-, but that they were at li
berty to do ->o under the present contract 
They might do so p.t a period when the 
hue was worn ou , and when it would co t 
an enormous sum to re I uild it. In such 
a case we should have no alternative but 
to effer tnern additional terms and it 
might be for this purpose that they 
would make this surrender. This was 
t p oceeding not altogether in Americi 
or among t Ameri -an Railway Companies 
Hut. worse thin this,- we have not securi
ty even for a return itself, as the Com
pany has the power to mortgage it by 
tnis Act and the mortgagee or purchaser 
is not bound by this cnn'ract. We 
would then be ab.-olutely at the mercy 
of the asignees. Under the coi.tract 
now i>etore the House it is in the power 
of the c rap ny to so adjust ihcii- rates, 
as to lr ve every capitalist in the colony 
out of out mining operations. If they 
had the power of p e-emption under this 
charter,it v mid he a wholesome check to 
any irregular p"actives in which the 
company may try to indulge. I cm not 
at the piekeut mo meut point out tiie 
many improper practices which they 
may be disposed to ad< pfc and which 
we may be in a position to prostrate if 
we had this power ot pre-emption. 
But here they have the power given 
them th crush out any competition in 
traffic upsm their lines. We know 
very well that there is an ideuiifica- 
lion of interests in our mineral pro
perty north, and the railway project. 
The que-tiou therefore suggests it. elf 
Which will pay them better, the ordi
nary titffid along the line, or to create 
a monopoly m tie transfer of copper 
ere to St Joi n\s or some other seaport. 
Aud moreover in the latter they will 
have the luge sub-idy of. 180 000 do! 
lars to istist tin m. The whole people 
of the cohny will be sufferers from 
such a ronditioo of tilings as this 
they tvillbo obliged to look on without 
the power to prevent it. I am not 
now takiig an extravagant view bf 
things, hill I am supposing a contins 
gency wlich is now unlikely7 to happen. 
There ecu Id be r;o injury to any in'cr
ois ill embodying this suggested 
clause it the contract. Put it there 
and my! objection is removed. The 
contractas at present framed virtually 
I uts us in this position, that if we 
want be t r times hereaf ter we must 

! pay deal y tor them. They will have 
it in t t • poWer to t-ny ,f if you want, 

j betL-r. ts ms give us another 180,000 
d'dhiiA nylar a idiiion d subsidy a or 

l we will fcul with you. . They can .by

a single strike of the pen assign oVei 
to other garlics their iuteiest in thi- 
Raihvay, parties, too, xvfio are not 
bound by the contract. There should 
have been stipulated a sufficient money 
security for fai.hful performance ot 
this contract ; and fating that we 
should at least have the power of pre
emption. Uud r the iresent contract 
any mortgagees may come ia and take 
possscssiou uf this line of Railway7, 
without tfie consent of the Govein> 
ment. Theie are othc v difficulties and 
vl jjciioos with reference to the word
ing of the Bill itse»f, a d there are 
other necessary stipulations wh ch 
have altogether been omitted. It 
looked as if the whole scheme was 
unsound, because there are terms in 
the contract touching shareholders 
which arc upon the face of them, dis
honest. It will le said, it is not our 
business to look after the interest oi 
the shareholders. It may7 be so. I 
am not, however, offering those object 
lions in the interest of shareholders 
but merely for the purpose of showing 
that the contract ij a bogus one. In 
other countries it is considered neces
sary to have the strictest legislation in 
matters of this kind, and notwithstand- 
in the large protection afi'urded by 1 w 
people are taken in every day. The 
shares of this company may be, and 
m all probability will be transferred 
into the hauls of other people whose 
only interests may be to make money7 
Any power they can possibly exercise 
; hey will exercise at the expense oi 
rhe colony. The defect» in this ccu- 
tract are of too s- rioas a character to 
be got over by the consideration tha 
we could not got bitter terms, that is 
not a sufficient answer to meet it- 
-dining defects. We ought to commit 
ourselves end posterity to a contract 
like this merely upon the hope of the 
immediate benefits it might coffer.
1 might admit that we can afford tv 
pay the subsidy, but only upon tin 
grounds of the faithful performance oi 
the spirit of the contract. If, how
ever they fail to do that we shall find 
ourselves burdened with a heavy ad
ditional taxation to support a sc he nr 
which is of no benefit whatever except 
ïo contractors tin mscives I have 
lone what I considered my duty to 

the House aud country.
lion the Premier—There 

appear to be a reluctance on the pari 
of bon members to give expression t 
their opinions upon the subject mat 
ter before the House. This matter ol

is firmed, and offers to build the 
Railway, what is the fact ? There is 
an array of a: main- nts advanced, 
many <>! them of an imaginary char
acter against this contract or in fact

fertile belt that margin-, the track of (ho 
Pacific bail read. The o'jact of ilia 
Canadian Government to give tire Corn-* 
pan v fertile land < siiitab e lor settlem°n. 
Their object wis to e inch not to rum 
the Company kuou’lng w ll tint in tha 
agvrrid z -mnit of t!ie Company was invo>uny contract whatever. We arc now

proposing to give a money subsidy’ to j red the well b-dmi < f tjiomunf ' of the 
this company amninti ig to three and population of 0umd t. We can have no 
a half per cent, of the amount e.-ti- ehr; hi.v object irr p .vvning off on the s.vnt 
mated to be expended upon the build
inu ot ihe fine and also a laud grant. 
No person, hitherto, has sei. very great 
value upon our laud-, and now, for 
sooth, when we

, «=i -• now, ior» the 
, r,uvu „w icceite this effer 

the construct».-n-'Of the railroad tins 
land before barren becomes suddenly 
of value. Any person can purchase

die « e Company o.ther t* oren or swamp 
land*. Oirohgxfts dm il<i be <o indu \t 
dc-n to talc- tha m > t to tile ! the! avail
able and thus make them the agent- of- 

(ïoverpin-n&for bringing pior-p-rity 
for J to thousand » of our people now subsisting 
his ' the m -st i recar ous conditions. The Iron'

mem'K-r Mr Winter has not put this qua;»
tion fairly before the if ou e. it wag

, . i , v „ r,., ,, . never contemplated in Mr Blackman’sis much as he ineai-es lor thirty cents ■ • , 1 . ., . , , , , ,, . , oriiiiiml p Olios;tion that lie should be
anacie. I believe tie in.trend lands eompelle-i to accept either ban en or 
of the colony are ot immense value, swampy land*. It is fair to admit this 
But they arc likely to lay undevelop- c >n tract in seme non e scential p articula 
od unless t'lie civilizing agency of the a s s not ail that could he de-ived, 
railroad f$ uiiiiz d. If we look- ever felt the force and truth of this
the map we will find that the whole 
of the laud in Green Bay has been 
taken up. There is no laud to be goi 
there for love or money. It lias been 
taken up by our own people, and by 
people in-Nova Scotia and elsewhere, 
but it is very likely to remain in its,

The only mine 
up and worked

would

a Railway has been before the House "ow asked tm- is a grant U too com
pany’ of 5,00-0 acres of land for everysince 1875; and yet the lion aud learn

ed member, Mr Winter, in a most 
elaborate speech tell us that he was 
not prepared. I dare sry if borne 
other lion members, who like the hon 
member Mr Winter, made a similar 
unprepared effort, they would be 
equally as successful. It is try pro 
vmce, having, as it wet <?; charge oi 
this matter, to sum up at, the close uf 
the debate, and I cannot at the pre
sent juncture assume that there is no 
other lion member who does intend to 
give his opinions to the public upon 
the matter. We have had, as 1 have 
had before stated, a very vlab irate 
speech from the hon. and learned 
member Mr. Winter, as also from 
the hon the Speaker. B ah these ton 
gentlemen have followed the same 
line of arguments and have given ex 
pression to the same ideas upon it. 
The gist of their argument amounts 
to this that wo should lake up the 
subject matter and deal with it our- 
selves, which practically meaus in 
other words, that we should build the 
Railroad ourselves. I myself thought 
and still think the Railroad ought to 
be the property ot the Government, 
as any other ot our hig ways. But 
what was said outs de ? ‘J Oh ! we 
object to the Government budding 
this road ; get a company to build it 
and we are with you,” 1 am desirous 
(said the lion the Premier) to do 
something which-will have the effect 
of taking our people out oi the eon- 
ditiou ut slavery 'o which they are at 
present virtually reduced. if we 
cannot get the best terms possible, we 
must-only take the sveoud best; and it 
vie cannot get the second best w.- 
mtfcit, only take the third best. Any 
means are almost better than i emain- 
ing in our present unfortunate can in 
lion, ns far as the laboring population 
arc concerned. We must ut all events 
make a start. But as soon as the 
Start is made, as soon as the eompuuy

pristine condition. 
i liât has been taken 
by a company-of tbi t ign Capitalise-* is 
one that is at present locked up. A e 
vrarnt these companies amongst us to 
develop our resources if we really 
possess them, We want thorn to come 
amongst us, if by doing so they give 
our people remunerative employ muni 
which ia denied tin m at- present. If 
there is nothing in this country to 
give them a return for their outlay, 
the'sooner we know of it the bettor, 
nid the sooner we clear out of tin- 
country the Letter. The idea of in- 
istiog upon a provision prerentiog 

diose contractors from pining Iron, 
chose lands if they should cease tv 
vurk them, is u most unrc.tsorable po

sition to assume towards- them. Ii 
we make up our minds to give thi- 
land at all. we must give it absolutely, 
aud put them in a position to be ab.u 
to offw certain encouragement to 
-eltiers upon it, who wilt be the mears 
if creating a tialiic upon tlio line el 

road. As regards our mineral land, 
it must be remembered that this Syn
dicate Company have gone into it 
with a view to make money only. 
They7 believe that the country con
tains large mineral wealth and they 
villi rig to expend six ni "liions of dol
lars on rhe experiment. All that i-

mile o: raiToari compl t<*d together 
witu a subsidy ol $180,000 a year. 
What is the fact in reference to tins 
question ? My much respected old 
friend, Mr Bennett, in 1852. obtained 
irom the Executive Council ol the day 

grant of land for two million acres 
npun th- promontory between Plavei- 
ti i and Fortune B ,,y. The grant war- 
procured from the Executive upon the 
ground of alleged extritordinary ser
vices rendered to the country. He 
lias held that land up t > the present 
time, and tie lias t.oi made the slight6 
eat effet in tlie way of opening it up 
or ta~ii m g it to a r count ; we are tool 
by t ie first iavv < tli;er of tiie Crown, 
that it is net competent for him to 
retain the lands, and yet they7 are cun. 
-ideied of ruch Utile value that We 
ha\e taken no trouble to set a-ide the 
'rants. And now we are going to

( x-
............  gOti if

have five or six millions of dollars
pe-iffed upon our lan Is with n the next 
five years you are going to surround the 
company’s position With such extraordi
nary restrictions as will eoterlere with 
the free <1 spo.-ition of of these lands. 1 
think any such eon duct, upon our part 
would on y tend to p,o?terwe and defeat 
the ve y o jeef we m ist all h »ve in view 
in this mattery We hive he?u-1 a great 
deal about theongmal pie. mptio.i clause 
being ommi: ted m this con met. There 
would ne ju t a.\ muvh reason for in-ert- 
ing .-uch a clause ju this agreement as 
tiie re h is been fokinseitmg it in the teles 
giaph charter. We would be ju-t as 
likely to ex-seise t^e privilge m Uie one 
ca-e as the other, lu the Charter of ihe 
GanadianPacid BliMiy Company a sinii 
lar pren mpti -eclaueAoccurs. In speak*» 
ingot" the Cana lian P\c tic Railway Corns 
puny lie (hou Premie ) would ohperve 
that ti,e Dum n <m <à velement concedes 
to land as we do to tiie American Syndi
cate Company, or in other wonts they 
cede to them 12 5lX> actes of land for 
every m to «4 lufiro-» t <‘<\isi • uc!èd. 1 l

more tlian the Joint Select Committee 
thought the course of their labors. 
The contract he freely admitted was not 
a peifeet one. But what contract is? 
Contracts are generally like old Acts of 
Fari'ament ot which it is tritely said that 
you could run a coach and four through 
them. But lie had no hesitation in say
ing that the contract was the best that 
could have been made under existing cir
cumstances, and that the country would 
p aca the stamp of its approval upon it. 
Even now it- is not too late to amend 
particulars in this contract to winch some 
honorable members appear to have taken 
special exception.

rlon Mr Winter strongly objected to 
the line of argument or rather raiiery per- 
;ued by the Jio.i she Premier.

Hon the Speaker sai l had he been 
aware that it was not neces-ury neither to 
acceptor reject ti is eon pact absolutely, 
he certainly would have lent lus hearty 
co-opj,oration in effect nutating its pas
sage under an altered and amended form 
he now hears, for the first time from tha 
Premier, though in a somewhat equivot- 
ortl fir m ot wor Is, that fciii- Railway Cons 
tract may bo amended. If then there 
still remains with the House the prero-t 
native of constructing a model co. tuict 
he the hon'the Speaker with cordially 
lead it lus -suppôt t.

The Chail man of Committee then rose 
reporte I progress and asked leave to sic 
ag tin on to-morrow. .

On emotion of the Premier the Hou-’e 
then adjourned till to-morrow at li 
o'clock a. m.

;es in the U.ited 
One oi hia strongs 

of

Thursday, April 25V

The house met r.t half past t’ureo 
o’clock.

The house then went into Commit* 
tec of the whole on the Railway.

Mr Watson in the chair.
Mr Carter said that although he 

was in favor of the railway, he could, 
not assent to the contract as it sto'fi, 
there being no provision in it for the 
<:ifcty of the interests of the colony.

The hon Mr. Koike and Mr. Rico 
spoke in favor of report.

Mr Good ridge spoke a considerable) 
time on the provisions of the contract, 
showing thv.t nearly all the stipula* 
tiens were in favor ot the company 
and airain st the interest ot the colony. 
Phe charges for freight and passent 
gers were higher than those asked for 
in first class curia,
Siat* sor Englaod. 
e-t objections was the riving away 
so much land without its being made 
cot tingent up -u the completion and 
running of the road, lor it this voids 

fail to perform its agreement with 
have nothing to induce 

other capitalists to couio amongst us.
Mr Dwyer said that as the matter 

was one of so much importance he 
should like to hear some explanation 
from the Joint Committee in answer 
to the grave charges which have been 
made against them» It was not fair 
that the members opposing this con* 
tract should bo treated with silent 
contempt#

Mr Kent—We have a matter of the 
most vital importance to deal with 
from which we should not permit our 
attention to be diverted. We are not 
now debating as to whether or not 
we shall have a Railroad. It is an es a 
ta Wished fact decided upon by both 
branches of the Legislature that wo 
shall have a Railroad. Our business 
now is to consider the Bill presented 
to this Mouse upon the Report of tha

pany
ns, we wilt

mu:t ai,o be r-.uemb.-red Lnt the Hudj ^ . Committee. Il has been
18 to be 'seke.ed. u mu A be neither.0v.1, , , . .
ban eo nor twamp but is thdiplck of tha I ^aid uiunceta ut ^

■ ,

r; . -j#? , if

;

-k 1Ml.

il t -.
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A WESTS kOR HERALDWhere the Company from any cause 
cannot obtain their land along the line; 
nnd are compelled to select in some other, 
loca ity the Government take one in 1 he tol owng gentlemen have kindly
every four blocks. The Company would consented to act as our agents, a:l in 
naturally be desirous of taking large tending subscribers will therefore confer 
blocks of land wbieh might be connect I favor b srndi jn their naraes a„d 
ed by branches with the trunk hn?, and ...
the colony by having one block out of subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
every four would particate in all the ad -1 to this office, 
vantages which would fo low to settlers
by being facil tated in getting their pie nrr»in 0 , , vriuce to market. It bad been said that Bngut-ür. P. J. Power, School Teache
the Government would be able to choose p y Roberts- Mr. G. W, IÇ. Hierlihy 
their land in.jany part ot the country
But there was only one way in whicn I Hearts (onti 't—Mr. M. Moorb, 
land of any distance from the line of rail* 
way could be made valuable and that. . 
was by connecting it with the main line lAtl e
by branches. These branches would | TwiUingale—Mr. W. T. Roberts, 
have to be built by the Company at then 
own expense and over our lands, a fact
which gave us still greater security ol the| Tilton J/ai6or--Mr. J. Burke, Sr.

cation of any movement in the «lock, and further, how can any man 
direction leferred to [such no rwea!"10 C0l’rect l'™e a watcî1’
j ..,li t__ __________ iJ" p _j. I winch perhaps belonged to his grand-

-Mr. Richard Walsh, 
Office Little Bay.

Post

Fogo—M. Joseph Re .dell

King:s Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy, 
Bo.iavista—M.r P. Tempieman 
Catalina—Mr. A. Gardiner.

operation of the line. In this way not 
alone the ana in the immediate vicinit; 
of the various termini, hut every foot o 
land over which trails went would be' 
benefitted and without any expense to
the colony. The 20th section provided I Bay de* Verds— Mr James Evans 
tnat necessary statues ior the encourage- r ... _Mr H 
ment of immigration should be enacted
We were aware that other colonies con- Conception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy
eidered it expedient to expend large fjARB0R Maix—Mr. E. Murray 
sums of money in the maintamenee of
agencies in Europe, for the purp se of | Salmon Cove—Mr. Woodford 
informing intending immigiants of the.
advantages of the colony for which they I Uclyrood Mr. James Joy. 
were agents. Cur Government weie not 
required to do this, tor it was entirely I Notice.—This paper will not be de- 
optional with them as to whit statues jiyered any subscriber for a less • term 
it would be wise to pass for the purpose h ; months-smgle copiei four 
referred to. lhe Company no doubt de- °
sired that their efforts at successful colos I Pence 
nization should be seconded bÿ the gov
•rnment. The alien clause did not com' 
mand itself to some hon gentlem n. He 
(Mr K) having given the matter full con
sideration and having found that in Great 
Britain herself aliens were now permitted 
to hold land in fee simple he had chang
ed his mind, and now regarded disenabl
ing law as a remanant of the old feudal 
system. When he regarded the mar
velous progress of the Un.ted States, 
and found that much of her prosperity 
was due to aliens, we could not be but 
favourably impressed with the teims of 
the section. Under the head ot ‘Gener
al clauses it would he seen that the Gov
ernment were to giant to the company 
one hundred feet from each side from 
the centre of the track, where the road 
runs through Ciown Lands, This was 
absolutely necessary for the ballasting 
and proper working of the line. It would 
be noted that this concession was not all

All correspondence intended for pub 
iication must be sent in not'later than 
Wednesday evening.
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Honest labor—our noblest heritage ’
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Holloway's Fills. —This purifying and 
regulating Medicine should occasionally 
be had recourse to duimg foggy, cold, 
and wet weather. These Fi\U are the

doubt being llie result of thatu^^y^ or g,.eat grandfather, and 
immunity from serious acci— handed from generation io generation, 
dent with which we-have lian-|whenhe have nothing to correct it, 
pily so long been favored] in 
view of the recent calamity

Is
such have been the case, a publican 
was fined for his clock not keeping 

. . lime with the policemaiVdjwatch. Are
which has carried sorrow and policemen are supposé to tell publi- 
desolation into many a happy can’s when the elos.ng hour comes or
home of the province of On*. ard lhe ‘suPP°8ed to mand outside the 
. • i i i. ,i door and watch lor five minutes, astano, we would most earnestly1 y

An excursion party 
town on the 29th inst.

visit

Messrs/Tucker & Cameron are buy* 
idg up and making green fish in large 
quantities. We wish this enterprise 
lug firm every success in their new 1ns 
vestment.

call the attentiou of our autho
rities to the subject, in the 
hope that such action may be 
taken as may tend at heart to 
tne protection of our people 
from the probability of similar 
misfortune or calamity. The

! have been doue in this town.

I am, Sir,

Your inquisitive friend,

QUERY THE 1st

The very Rev. D. Falcon io receiv
ed a telegram from the Rev R. Mo* 
Donald, P. P., Pietou, stating that he 
have been declared “Bishop of Har» 
bor Grace.” The Rev D. Falconio 
will proceed by special invitation to 
His Lordship in Pietou, where he will 
be consecrated.

[We cannot inform Query the rea* 
son why there is not a town clock

question is one which might no this town, but we suppose itis because 
doubt require considerable time it have never been looked for. The 
and attention in the considéra- want °fooe. *3 ver.y 0hen felt by many, 
tion of the details necessary to m,cre in the winter season

.. . n - . when the mail closes at 8 o’clock, and
a wed matured and perfect aru L quarter of an hour difference in time 
rangement-, but as the public at, that early hour might be the cause
exigencies connected therewith |°f y°u losing the mail, and as regards

publicans, they have no correct time 
. . .or protection at all .

we would suggest such tempo- Your secoud question we cannot
rary measures of inspection of answer, as it would be a question for a

Peach, the Grocer, alias the pump 
and spy is hereby offered a ieward%f 
two cents worth of sweets to mind his 
own business for twenty four hours and 

in to let two persons pass out of the shop 
without asking them questions, if ser; 
vants, about their raaslets business, if 
not, about some other persons. This 
wont work now Peach, you*are getts 
mg too well known and more obnoxis 
ous every day.

the steamers engaged in
excursions

those 
would meet t>ve

to decide ; but this we canlawyer
inform you. “The Magistrate very 

, .often does things he is not justified m
sent requirements, by tile llin> doing if matters were handled proper» 
itation of tlie number of pas. iy against him.”

and the provision of Your third qtestion we can only
boats and life saving apparatus ’«»*» bjr»ji,«-Th.t »« man can 

. . , ° yi swear to the time by a watch, no
adequate to the requirements matter what its qualities may be,
ot ail OR board. These sug- that is not regulated every tvventy- 
çestivc hints we throw out ill four hours, and it is questionable whe
he interest of our public and ther nny Ala7is,tvate id Juslificd in tak

, i 1 a c l • , hug such oath.Jor the benefit, of whom it may 1
concern. i Local and other Items.

The Rev’s S Flynn, P P,, Fortune

line through private properly no more 
wou d be taken ana the owners of the 
land would be fairly compensated tor,. a ,

the contract of the In tae mosfc advantageous manner they 
1 will be taught the proper doses, and the 
I circnm.ctances under which they must be 
I increased or deminished. Holloway's 

tr'ills act as alteratives, aperients, and 
topics,. Whenever these fills have been 
taken as the last resource, tne result ha-

through, but only where the land would ^est preventive oi hoarseness,sore throat 
cost the government nothing. If 20 feet diphtheria pleurisy, and asthma, and are 
would ue sufficient lor the working of the h-ure rmmdies tor congestion, bronchitis,

and innamition. A moderate attention 
to tne directions folded ro ind each box 

j will enat le every invalid to take the Pills
their loss. Under
Government would purchase for the com 
pany the right of way. If the cost amount, 
ed to $90,000 or under the Company 
were to repay the cost out of their last 
years subsidy. If the cost exeeedea 
that sum the Company were bound to 
pay the excess’at once. It would appeal 
from the best authorities that River 
Bead was the most favourable location.
As a security for the completion of th 
line it was provided that after three 
months the Company deposit with u 
$100,000. Here was a guarantee of tin- 
most substantial character that the work 
would be commenced in earnest and car
ried through. It had been said that this 
was no competant security hut t <is se
em ity was increased every hour from the 
rime the work commenced. Every mile 
ot rails laid down at a cost of 
per mile was additional seen
section relating to the power ot pre-emp . , . .
tion has been treated of by the bon and tne Buy metropolis. Whilst 
learned Attorney General. He (lion A | heartily appiOVÎllg of thi

always been gratifying. Even when they 
fail, the cure, they always assuage the se
verity of the symptoms, and diminish the 
danger.

EXCURSIONS

With the tardy opening of 
tne summer seasons comes the 
announcement of various con- 

$i6,uoo I tem plated excursion parties, 
ay. 1 I principally from the capital, to

On Monday evening last, at Harbor, W Veitch P P., Kings Cove. 
Jcilfspast six o’clock the m-m- aU(i R?x: .ll M Sheehan visaed this
hers of the Volunteer Fire ___
brigade assembled at their ha.ll j The brigantine Augusta, from Cadiz, 

for the purpose of going out to :lljd barqu.-ntines Willie Glen and Pet 
practice. After all nrepai-a-n0™ Fi»auiia,’ have avrlved al Harbor
:• ill i ,i f, Grace with salttions had been made the (Jom<
pany proceeded down Water
Street to Harbor Rock Hill,
putting on several streams oi

A telegram received yesterday alter1 
noon gave news of the schooner li. 
J. Hart, (J. W. Stewarts) bound to 
Labrador, having been lost in the ice 
off Cape St. John. All hands saved 
an i landed at La Scie. —Newfound" 
lander.

originated 
excursions, as so many 

[sources of national enjoyment,
and socia/ 

various classes

G) has shown that after sfcnom re-. . . , . .
flection it was considered that to limit 1 Spint/ Which lias 
the time of the Company s ownership to (these 
ten years after the completion of the 
line might possibly be to affect the tinao*
cial posi.ioa of the company and prevent Uealtful reureatioil 
them from disposing of their .-took shares r Rnn:nr fUp 
in the market at a reasonable rate, and 
perhaps throw back or retard the com OI OUT people, \VG CailllOt at the
menoement of the work. These then 8ame time shut OUr eyes to the 
are the principal contents ot the contract • . . , p
as embod.ed in the Bill before the chair, imminent riSiC and peril to
and it now remains for the House to say which tllC lives of SO many are 
whether it will ratify that contract or I p ,i , / ,not. He (Mr Kg believed that in ac- exposed, Ii omthe Want of due
eepting the terms in the contract now Care and vigilance ill the pro 
before the House, the country was maks 1ing a good bargain, or at least the best Vlblon dn(i perfection ot ar- 
Biat was ever made, and such as will m rangements so essentially ne- 
tiine l e a 1 lessing to the country and [pessary to guard against the

Other colonies which have outstripped | Probable Consequences of Un
us a m the race of nie have only done so foreseen accident or calamity
through the development of their natural a.„u ............Jresources and the inducement and the | ^ SUCll untortUliately OC
inducements they held our to immigrants CUr during tile Outward OF re
bymeans of Railways. look tor a mos Uurn vo qiv : iainrWrl
ment at New Zealand and the rest of vuy<loe* 1P1S 1S mueea
that vast Australasian continent and see a matter tO which W6 have
what Railways have been the means of often given SeridUS reflection 
doing for them. For these reasons and . F . . r .
for others which he had not time to refer retrained trom expressing 
to-night gave his a.-sent to the contract O'lr Views thereon, looking’ as

»«t-«lly did to the dmded 
hour prevented his going more fully to expression of public Opinion, 
the, incorporatingciau,e. of-he ehuter,Lg t|le source whence a timely
but in the course ot the debate he hop* . „ _. , „ , J

having seen in 
very lnr«r<-

he 14th inst reports 
tho mouth of tlu Bay 
siiools of caplin and fish, whale 
large numbers were also seen, and 
which no doubt were driving the fish 
and caplin in, The Islay was 33 days 
out, from Exeter, and experienced very 
rough weather on the voyage.

hopa
ed to have another opportunity ot shows 
rug the fa lacy of the arguments advanc
ed by those who have opposed it, Jhey 
have, no doubt, been actuated by honest 
and fair intentions, and he believed that 
time, the great analyst of everything, 
will bear wttness to the incorrectness of
ihe views they have expressed upon this 
matter,

and effective remedy would be 
applied to to the connection of 
an evil so imminently disas
trous in its results to the in* 
terests of society. However, 
seeing that )ear after has pass
ed, without the slightest indi-

A banking schooner belonging to 
Mr Snelgrove, of Catalina, arrived and 
baited here on VVednesday. She 

. , . 1 landed, a few days since, 400 qtls dry
water on the way down, which | at Catalina.
proved very successful and ie> 
fleeted great credit oil the sev> 
irai members present at pracs 
tice, eoery man was in In's own 
place, and prompt to obey the 
order of the Director. Alter 
putting on a heayy stream oil
water at Harbor t.ock Hill The brigantine Islay, Capt Curtis, 
tne Company proceeded to the (which arrived at Harbor Grace on 
otliei end of the town, putting 
the water with great ease over 
the highest houses on Water 
Street. They afterwards re
tired to their hall for the purs 
pose of holding their usual 
quarterly meeting. The Corns 
pany wore their new uniform 
which reflects great credit on 
the makers, as they were all 
good fitting and becoming suits 
\Ve wish this Company every 
success and hope soon to see 
some of the Insurance Corn* 
panies who effect policies in 
this town lenda financial hand 
to this indispensable body and 
give them a chance to par
take of the amusements and 
advantages enjoyed by all 
other organizat ous. We have 
every reason to believe that 
the Honorable John Korke is 
strenuously endeavoring to 
farther the interests of 
organization.

Several Methodist Ministers who 
came here for the purpose of attending 
the district meeting left on Monday 
for St John’s to attend the Conference. 
The Rev Mr Jackson elao left for St. 
John’s on Wednesday for the purpose 
of being ordained at the meeting of 
the Couferedce. Afu.l account of the 
Ordination service will appear next 
issue.

No 1 we don’t know the Magis* 
trute’s business to St John’s, we are 
certaiu we wont be long so as sly as 
he kept it, but this we do know, and 
say* it boldly7. “That if 1 L McNeil, 
Esq-, returns as Poor Commissioner 
after the undeniable facts brought be
fore the Government’s eyes, they will 
be minus one district at the coming 
election.” Of course we are all 
aware that he got a Government 
knock over his delicate little knuckles. 
But that don’t amount to anything. 
It is very hard to keep an old horse 
i’rom kicking when lie got the fashion 
>f it. We will probably give partions 
ars next week, when we will ask Joe 

a few questions, one of which shall be 
if he couid mind his own^business for 
a few days while we would be mending 
our own,

this

Correspondence:
fo the Editor of Carbone ir Herald.

Dear Sir—Can you, or any of your 
numerous readers answer the follow 
ing question.—“ Why is there not a 
pub-ic cGck, or even a bell, to ring at 
a given hour to enable publicans and 
otiiers to have correct time, or to serve 
as a guide for all. A id if a iMagis- 
trate can fine a publican for having his 
store open five minutes after the time, 
according te a policeman's watch, niid 
it bs the right time by the publican’

As a public man. the hoi Ambrose 
Shea sustains a.- exalted a position in 
the estimation of the community, of 
every shade of opinion—in the estima
tion of everyooe, indeed, capable ol 
forming a judgment—as any man any 
where in public life would covet to 
posstss;—and acknowledged by ail as 
bringing to the consideration of public 
matters an amount of penetration and 
tact combined, not gcneral y possessed 
by the majority of representative men. 
Patriot.

In giving publicity to the above, it 
may not be out of place to add that 
the gentleman alluded to, is buying 
green fish from our fishermen, giving
them cash for their catch—Times.

The steamer Iceland. Capt Bailey7, 
arrived at Harbor Grace frjm the La 
brader on Sunday lust. 'lie Iceland 
left Hat bor Grace on the 6u ot June 
and on V eduesday arrived t Chimney 
fickle, land, d freighters at this place 

and proceeded to Grady7, jind fiom 
thence to White Bears, arriaug at the 
latter piace on Friday Jum 10, and 
after landing freighters and goods took 
on board a considérable q|i ntity ol 
fish which had oeen left on the coast

A Carboneab Correspondent sayg : 
‘Trade has been unusually dull this sea
son, and as a result several young men 
have left for the United States and Canar 
da. Others contemplate leavi ig by the 
next opporturnty —• • Telegram/'

The munchausen .of the Evening 
Telegram published the above item in 
is journal of Friday last. We expect 

that man of thoughts had been hard 
pushed for an item to fill that particu- 
ar corner, and to enab’e him to pro

cure the same he was obliged to diaw 
>n his imagination and the aboye is 
the contents of the draft. A • larbon- 
ear correspondent, ay7e ? No 1 sir, no 
Carbonear correspondent could give 
you such information, as up to that 
date there was not ooe young man left 
for either of the places above referred 
to, and the times have often been 
worse than they • were this spring. 
Yes! [and y*ou may recollect them 
worse yourself when a certaiu gentle
man le t his dwelling and put the key 
l i er the door leaving a few books 

to pay the rent. They were worse 
then, «ere they not. No moro 
imagmioary articles on this time- 
honored and historic town please.

way up 
<y Tickle.

all the winter, and on hei 
called at Grady7 and Chimri 
Captain Bailey reports hav ig passed 
a very heavy string of ice E &, N. E. 
of Grey Islands. All the c-afts were 
getting down but very few hd arriyod 
at their destination. Then 
sign of fish or salmon up tc 
of Lhe steamer» leafing.

was no 
the time

Fishery News.—At Bonas 
vifcta and Catalina the fishery 
up io the present da e is bets 
ter than for many years past» 
At Hearts Content and neigh
borhood, boats catch trom one 
quintal to two and a half qtls 
per day. All down the North 
Shore the fishery reports are 
very favorable, and on Thurs-* 
day and Friday last some boats 
got as much as three qtls, bub 
on Saturday and Monday the 
catches were not as good, on 
Tuesday the catch increased, 
and on Wednesday from Wes» 
tern Bay to Carbcnear was 
good, we did not hear from the 
lower part of the Shore since 
Tuesday, but we have reason 
to believe the catch continues 
good. In the neighborhood of 
Harbor Grace the people are 
doing remarkably well since 
the caplin struck in, Reports 
from the Island yesterday

states that tl] 
nast week tin 
ten years ba
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By Telegraph.
Halifax, June 20.

Archbishop McCabe, in a pastoral issu* 
•ed yesterday, expresses that ecclesiastics 
are preaching revo ntionary doctrines.

Advices tçom Ireland state that afiairs 
there are more sett ed.

The Anglo-French Commission have 
nearly completed negotiations for a new 
commercial treaty.

An explosion occurred on board the 
British war-ship Monarch ou Saturday 
whi^e preparations were going on tor tor 
peda practice. An Oth er was kited 
and several sailors were injured.

Arrangements are being made with 
French cap taiists fora line of steamships 
"between Canada and Brazil.

The French troops returning fiom 
Tunis; while pissing the Italian Club at 
Marseilles, îemove i the crown fiom the 
escutcheon. A disturbance immediately 
ensued, during which three persons were 
killed and many wounded.
Dynam’te bags have ^been discovered 
under the Canal Bridge, St Petersburg.

The Conservatives were victorious in 
the Nova Scotia elections on Saturday. 
AtPicton they hid a majority ot 223. 
and at Colchester 432.

Halifax, June 21.
The third clause ot the land Bill lias 

been patted ; the Lan l League are be* 
coming more tolerant.

Rioting still continues in Merceilles ; 
eight have been killed, twenty-three 
wounded.

Russian troops assembled at Kasbgai ; 
conflict withjSChinese anticipated,

The New York authorities have pre* 
vented the overcrowdine of Sunday ex 
cursion steamers.

Birth.—At Heart’s Content, on 
the 10th iust., the wife of A. A. 
Thompson, of the Auglo-Amertcai- 
Telegraph Staff, of a daughter.

Married.—At Northern Bay, b 
Rev M iitmly, Mr William Fahey, oi 
Western Bay, to Mary, daughter oi 
William Tobin, Esq., Merchant, 
Northern Bay—[Boston papers please 
copy.]

j@»We wish it to be understood by aR 
P .-. ties that we are not responsible fo 
the sentiments of the Wuep,

The Wasp.”
Itis peculiar how sound a man 

sleeps when his wile crawls over him 
on lier way to the kitchen to make a 
fire.

The horse stinger will visit Harbor 
Grace (professionally) about the first 
week in July. We would advise the 
girls to remain in doors as his sting is 
venomous.

A Pretty Foot—“Well, you’ll 
cwn she’s got a pretty fool, wont you ? 
“ Yes, I’ll grant you that, but then it 
never made half as much impression 
on me as the old man s.”

We would back J —k B—d against 
any man in Newfoundland for chew 
ing tobacco. How can his better hall 
kiss him anyhow? We wouldn’t kiss 
him for our weight in gold.

Query—How is it thit Clerks re
main only a short time in a certain 
Dry Goods Store in St Juliu s before 
they get the grand bounce.

Aî^Wer— Because the boss is very 
Sharpe.

George Mugford, E-q ; D. F., de
sires to inform the people of Harbor 
Grace that he wiil be leaving Saiui 
John’s about the middle of July tor 
the purpose of teeing bis aunt who 
resides there.

Maurice says “ any man in want of 
cheek can be supplied by him at a 
trifling cost.” He has, an 1 always 
had, a large amount of it; and now 
that the Railway is going e.nead, he 
charitably comes forward and offers 
cheek enough to all, so that they may
be able to face the ladies of Fox Trap 
bye-the-bye.

Run-em-down Jack says if a cer
tain yonng man had not left Sb John’s 
when he did he would be hauled up as 
a vagrant. A very charitable remark 
indeed Jack, if you don’t keep bet-, 
ter hours than you are lately we 
would not be surprised to hear of the 
invincibles laying hold of you one oi 
those tine nights. UWL.

Johnny 0---- 1 says *"• he don’t see
why the Wasp go tor him anyr more 
than any one else.” Ah ! Johnny wt 
don’t forget the excursion to Bu\ 
Roberts three years ago. Little you 
thought ’twuuld ever lay in our power 
to apply the lash to your back. Yon 
may grin, but depend upon it our 
whip will make your back smart, and 
forget it not.

Long Bill D------y, the Kilkenny
youngster, is a nice young man. 
Nothing phases him more than to see 
a poor d—1 h a scrape. A.ord ! how 
; hat boy gloats over the misfortunes 
of another. We would, however, ad 
Vise him to mind his own business and 
not be the laughing s ock of every 
Sensible man. Ah! B.ll that liitl 
game you’ve been trying ou is rather 
thin.

From what we saw at the Bonnet 
bop tu the Star ot the Sea llall on 
Thursday night, 16th iust., we have 
come to the conclusiou that such en- 
-ertaiiiments are got up for other pur
poses than dancing. We wiulu 
strongly advise all -parents who have 
die interests of their daughters at 
ieart, to forbid them to go to any 
uch dancing asseml lies, or they7 may 

iiye to repeut wheu too late.
Trumpet.

THE EDWARD’S. (St.John’s)

Edward the baker, the gag amongst men
Edward the draper, the little jickene
Edward matrimonial, who abandoned his 

wife
Edward the landlord, full of gaiety and 

strife
Edward the blacksmith is plain to be 

seen,
E Iward retired is the man we do mean
Edward the book-keeper tall and officious
Edward, surnamed Doctor, who is very 

vicious
And the last of the Edward's is spuds, 

the most worthless of a.l.

A Warning—We would advise 
those fast young gentlemen who are in 
the habit of promenading in the west 
end of Harbor Grace, and singin 
such songs as “ Grandma’s Old Arm 
Chair.” “ Poor Old Joe,” to be careful 
or the Wasp may leave them a stiug 
instead ot an arm ehair. They ought 
to have more tegardTor the neighbor
hood, especially the young stinger. 
We must give the “ pet lamb ’" time 
to recover front his late enc-muter with 
the walking caue as it requires a rest 
for the wool to grow again—Be just 
and fear not. .

Advertisements.

We wont forget to give Tom K a 
grand reception should he visit tnis 
town with any of the ixcursion p ir- 
tiesl We hope he wont forget his 
purse this time; because wo worn 
stand for him ; in fact were tired 
standing for him.

* Johnny 0----- 1, Esq., D. F , will
deliver a lecture in Kerry Lane, Har 
bor Grace on the evening of June 
29th, subject “ Remittances of a night 
on Prescott Street.” Every St John’s 
man who attends must bo fortified 
with a flask and a pipe.

Her lips weie like the leaves, he said 
By autumn's crimson tinted 

VSome people auiumu leaves preserve 
By vressing them ’’ she hinted.

The meaning of the gentle hint 
The lover did discern ;

And so hecla-pe-l her tound the neck 
And glued hid ups to her'n.

BOWDEN'S
Sewing Machine Depot

SAINT JOHN’S.

At the depat ore of the Plover on 
Monday; for the northward, y >ur core- 
respondent took in a scene, the par
ticulars of which he thinks are worthy 
of a place in the Wasp : —Two bro
thers of the illusirous house of 
D Alton, viz., Thomas a d William 
were being deserted by their girls, who 
were going north for the summer to 
uang out of some of their poor rela
tions. On one side of tne what f 
Willie folded his little Sugar Cane to 
his heart while tears jpame copiously 
Irom his eyes, on the other side Tom 
blurted incoherently, and thorough 
torn with emotion murmered. ICanf- 
well part from thee. To add to ihe 
pieLuivsqueuetji of the scene, Pat of 
die moustache, away in the back
ground, earnestly divided his attention 
between NobJ’s Washerman and a 
plug ot tobacco. Jack tLAUoE.

Just Received ex. s.s. Nova Scotian 
a choice lot of new Hand

Sewing Machines,
Manufactured by the Britannia Sew* 

ing Machine Co., England.

OF THE SINGER PATTERN.

Tl-ese are the First lot of IIanii 
"-ewinq Machines ever imported, ami 
cunt tins improvements control,ed by 
no other machine.

Samples may be seen at Mr. John 
Foote’s

CALL AND SEE THE.1Ï.

An entirely new Machine of Ameri
can Manufacture wiil shortly be in-' 
rodueed

il I»
ii in iii v MW Ml

rhe New Wilson O-ci’aung Shuttle 
Sewing Machine

Orders Received by
JOHN FOOTE, 
Agent, Carbonear

ADVERTISEMENTS,

Important to ||vrchasers

UK SUES k Sill
E. J. BKN NAN’S

Grocery & Provision Store-
HARBOR ROCK HILL, 

CABUOMEAR,

THE Subscriber begs to in
form his friends and the

Public that he has
OPENED A

Grocery and Provision Store, 
and offers FOB SALE a large 
quantity of

GOODS
AT LOWEST CASH PRICES
Flour No. 1.........................£1 15 0
Flour No. 2.............................113 0
Bread No. 1............................. 1 5 0
Bread No. 2........................ ....I 2 0
Butter in 23 pound tubs....... 0 1 2
Butter in 40 do ........0 1 1
Tea—extra............................... 0 2 6
Tea—good............................... 0 2 0
Sugar, brown........................... 0 0 5
Sugai light................... 0 0 6
Kero-euc Oil, per gal......... 0 1 7
Boy’s and girl"* laced boots.0 7 6
Men’s three quai ter boot*.. .0 13 0
Men’s E S. Boot.-................. 0 10 0
4 bottled Cruets.......................0 4 0
3 bottled Cruets.......................0 3 0

And a lot of CUSHION >, PIC 
TURE3 and sundry other articles.

Also a quantity of Cheap DliY 
GOODS.

8@L,M1 parcels sent to any 
part of the Harbor.

E. J. BRENNAN

We are sorly to inform our reader» 
that this vervgentlemanly species of 
the Hawk trih that for, some week- 
past has beenihovering around Win' 
sor Castle, hason account of the ah 
sene* ol histeiier cheek, flown to the 
metropolis to ide his sorrow and seek 
lor consol*'id there. We heart'y 
sympathise wi i this It glv plumed gent 
and ho, e beioji loug that he may join 
his salt water oin pan ion and warble 
tbeir sweet nebs ou thoeuoics of UvJ.

!48 WATER STREET, 248

union mm home
-AND-

DINING SALOON
ANDREW LENNOX

MANAGER AND PROPRIETOR.
egyMEALS served at all hours and 
ac lowe.-t prices. Perfect t-atisfac- 
tjon guarantee!. Remember the .-ign 
of the COFFEE PO1’, No. 248 
Water Street, St, Johu’s.

NEWFOUNDLAND

TO MARINERS

N' OTICE is hereby given that ■‘he 
liai bor f.ight on Uouky Point, at 

the entrance of i.arbor Briton, Fortune 
Bay. has been burned down.

Steps will be taken V«'replace it as soon
as possible.

Due notice will be given when the new 
Liglit is ready.

By order,

JOHN STUART,
Secretary Board Works.

Board of Works Office,
13th June, 1881.

I HE ANN UAL GENERAL MEETING
j. of the Propvie.ors of this Company, 

pursuant to the Act of Incorporation, will 
lie held at 12 o clock on Saturday. 18th 
June, inst., at tne Banking i ouse in 
Duckworth -S-reet. for the purpise of 
e.ecting Directors, a:,d for the despatch 
ot Luuness.

(By order of t he Board )

JAMES GOLDIE,
June 17 Manager.

FOR SALE

That pi ce of land situated on the 
-outh side of the mam Brook of Car- 
oouear, and measuring from North to 
South seventy four yards, and from 
ii] iSt to Wist thirty nine yards. 
Bounded as follows :—Cn the North 
iiy the main Brook, on the Souuli by 
property of Timothy Morea, vu the 
East by* William Morea, and on the 
West by William Pumphrey.

For further particulars apply to.

MRS GRAMM, 

Harvey Street, Harbor Grace 

:Or to E J BRENNAN, 

Carbonear

CRAWFORD’S
Temperance Dining Saloon

140 WATER STREET, 

{Opposite Messrs. Job, Bros., & Co.,')

Leal», Refreshments to order

JBâpOur friends from the Oufports 
would do well to call should they get 
hungry in the City.

J une 3.

Glass and fin wars Fr.iablis 
ment.

(To the east of Messrs. John Munn & Co 

Mercantile Premises)

C. L. KENNEDY,
Bees to intimate thst tie has recently 
rece ved a large ussorlmcot of the lat
ent improved aulvery besl quality ol 
Stoves comp.i.-inV Cooking, Fancy, 
Franklin and Fitimgsol all sizos Enge 
lish and American GOTHIC GRAT
ES.

In addition to the above, the subscri 
er has always on h\nd —American 
Hatches, Harness RitiMaud Buckets 
Sheath Knives and BeitsWash Boards, 
Blooms Clothes Linos \Vater Pails, 
Matches, Kerosene Oil— Kpst quality 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Partit & Cloth
es Bi ushes, Preseved Fruiu.. onden 
-cd Mi k. Coffee, Soaps ajidV general 
assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
Glassware. Tinware etc. \

B@uAmerican Cut Nails—all size? 
—by Çie Lb or keg.

Nov.

Advertisements

JUST OPENED.

M. J. SHEEHAN,
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves
Begs to inform the public of Carbonear, 
and vicinity, that he has Ju-T UpbaBÎ» 
business in the shop recently o;-cupie<i 
by Mr. T. Malone and nearly opposite 
the (Joui t House Fire Break, where be 
has on hand a ,arge assortment ot

TINWARE
Of every description. 

Also a large assortment of

Stoves and Castings.
AJfoiders m the above line attended 

to with piompiitute and satisfaction,
M . J SU Eli AN,

Water Street, L'arbonear,

34 SIGN OF THF GUN-134

HAWLEY &JARNES
General fiflatlwatc Importer

Have now received their spring stock '

HAIME 4 m *
Consisting, of :

ELECTRO PLATED WARE, CUTLERY 
GILT AND OTHERS,

ANILE AND TOILET GLASSES 
CHANDlLELt AND TABLE LAMPS,

In Gkeat Variety.
A large assoitmeut of, 

GLASSWARE,
NAILS,

SHEET IRON
PAINT,

PUTTY,&9.
jgy*Don’t forget the Address.

ffAWLEY & BARNES
SIGN OF THE GUN,
No. 341, Arcade Building,

ANDREOLl’S
Book & Novelty Store,

HARBOR GRACE
116—WATER STREET—116,

The Subscriber offers for sale

BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES 

looking glass plates 
Statuas, Picture Framing, 

STATIONÉ RY,
And a Variety of FANCY AR’lI 
CLES, too numerous to mention. 
PICTRX'Ei framed o order 
CLOCKS' CLEANED & REPAIRED-

jpgjp» <juiport Orders sirictnj attended
V. ANDHEOLI

NEW GARDEN EÛ3
JUST RECEIVED

THOMP ONS
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE

FOB 1880 FISHERIES.
We are prepared to supn’y to any 

extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cotton and hard laid TWINE—tho 
very best—all our SIAN DA li D N lit i i8i 
for Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lauco 
8ELNES, put together—llopad, Cork
ed aud Leaded in the most approved 
mauuer.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
GARBLE WORKS

THE A VUE 111LL, Si. jurnvs,

,$03£RT A. MACXIM,
MA TFAOTUREU OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave
Stones,! ibles,Mantel Pieces 
Hall anu Centre Tables, &cf

He has on Land a large assoitmeut o 
Italian and other Mables, an-1 ta n ow pie 
pared to execute all orders m his line.

N. B. — The ai ove articles will be sold 
much owevpi'ces than m any other 

art of the Provinces tue Um ted State »
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THE CARBONEAK HERALD AND OUTPOBT TELEPHONE

From First Page 
tee should have explained themselves 
in reference to this matter. I do not 
see that any explanation is necessary 
beyond the Report Which explains it
self. They have discharged their 
denty in presenting their report to the 
House. The conduct of the Select 
■Committee has certainly been pretty 
Severely criticised and the Committee 
jfeelf, as it were, sat upon by two lion 
and learned gecteemeu opposite. The 
objections so far raised by lion and 
learned members I consider, have been 
îuiiy met by the hon Premier and t^e 
bon member Mr. Mackay. Unless, 
therefore, some new matter is advanced 
there remains, to 1rs mind, nothing to 
be explained. The first objection';put 
forward, is that the Commute had no

mile of Railway completed, 
which grants were to be mace 
upon tiiy completion of each 
section of fiy. miles. There 
was an 'ambiguity^about this 
section ; when five miles of rail
way we e completed, not tom," 
meneed, and when it bad been 
approved by the Government 
engineer,the company were'en- 
titled to twentyhfive thousand 
acres of land in fee simple. 
Did it recommend itself as

ADVERTISEMENT-!.

NEWFOUNDLAND

TO MARINE IT: ?< i 
hi. J.

Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves

light

posiVon within the bounds of 
possibility that an} company 
were going to complete five 

;ht to sum this commet. Surely|miles of Railway to the satis
the hon Speaker must adn.it that UI>-'| faction of an adverse engineer
der the huff Resolution ample authori
ty was given to this Committe to act
as they have done. Still the signa-

merely to become the posses
Isors of 25,000

Oil.E is hereby given that 'lu* Fe t > i if >i m the public of Carl onear, 
f N lri.bor Llgiit, on Kooky Pont, at un<i v.cinity. tRat lie has Jut Ope eu 

t.ie entidiice of i.arbor Briton, Fortune i u -iness in th*» shop recent ly occupied
Bay, has t.een hu tied d >wn. T. Malone and nearly opposite

Stops will be liken Vkveplace it as soon 
as possible.

Due notice will be given when the new 
Ligut i* îe&dy.

By order.

fures a»e not binding upon the coua 
try until the assent of the I.cgislatuie 
isfimt obtained. I may say, as a 
member of that Joint. Select Commit' 
tee, that whatever responsibility may 
attach to my signing that report, and 
that contract. 1 am fully prepared to 
bear it, and justify my conduct befuc 
my constituents. I think further, 
that if thereoutmts ot that,’contract 
are fairly criticised and without pre
judice, bon members will find that they 
will answer all the requirements of 
the colony and the wishes of the pco- 
pie. The proposition of Mr Black' 
man had been deemed the most favor
able one,.and was sent to the Select Com
mittee it- a basis for negotiation, and as

Five miles of Railway complet-j 
ed would cost at the rate of 
§16.500 ] er mile at the least, 
or; according toSandford Feint
ing §23,000 per mile. Thus 
if we assume-that the land was 
the object of the Company’s 
desires it would be found they 
would be paying §82,500. at 
the least for live miles of land,

jo;:n stuabt,
Eecreiaiy. Board Works.

acres of land? Board of Wok=Ofice,
13th June, 1881.

the Court tiou-e Fire Break, where he 
has on hau l a large assortment ot

T I 11 W ARE
Of every description. 

Also a large assoitment of

3*0 V8 r\
3 ad Castings.

All oiders in the above line attended 
to with ptomplilute and satisfaction,

M . J SHEHAN,
Water. Street, Carbonear.
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â3AB.jES
HB. AXXBAL,GENERAL MSB !W Ge„eral „are âmport.»

ot the Proprie or* of ihi- Company _____
pursuant to the Act of Incovpi-ratio i, will . -!>e hel i at 12 o clock o , .Saturday. 18th , Uave n0'v received their spring stock
June, inst., ar t ie Bunking l case in

surpafs all other Medicines for Purifying 
the Blood ; they aie available for nil as 
a domestic and household remedy for ail 
disorders of the

a position which carried tibsuo ^ecMn^Du^ct a‘‘d rTti 1>uilp’,se,°.ti1 . ,<Mv.ing LMectois. a,.u lor tue despatch
difcy upon its very lace, Mr.lot Lusmesa.
Blackman originally proposed
to take the land in alternate

mutee a- a basis tor negotiation, and as . • -, .i v i •.the hon member for Burgev and LaPo.le sections along tilG lillC W îlvl v lfc
had said, Mr Blackman's proposition had could be obtained,and fault had

1)6611 f0U1:d Wlth the Committee
nothing was conceded to Mr. B ackman for permitting tllC Company to
wherein the colony did not receive an reject barren 01’ Swamp land, 
ample qnd pro qvo l um-mg to the first TTJ r^T TZ1 , -, -, ,, .section of the contract it would he found He |ylV JvJ Contended that tlllb
that th3 Syndicate Company covenant was a YGl’Y slight deviation 
and agree ‘ to locate, construct equip. c .i J l ...1 : .umaintain and continuous y operate m an L*om tI1G proposal V iilc.1 YV a? 
efficient and saie con lition as their sole sanctioned by tllO Ho'dSV, fol’ 
properly, three hundred and fifty miles ii..n C.v1,l,nd(1sf Railway in the Is lend of Newfound- permitted tllC OjlMhC: U
and.” Here there was no ambiguity of Company where eight miles

language. Nothing could he move sinv gectioilS Were fl’Om ailV CrtUSC 
pie and at the same tune ample. It had . ,, . ,, , *. ,been said by some hon members that a hot obtfflliaole RlOllg tile 11(10
mere fall of snow might be taken advan- to Select its land ftnmCrOWIl 
tage of by the Company to evade their i i,liability for continuous operation. There Lands clseWilCl C. l>OW 111 lv 
were times during tho winter months turn from this COnCGSirioil to
when it would be absurd to expect >jr Blackman the Government 
operations to be continued, hut so far . v . ,
as ii was possible commmnication would Were COncedeUailllOSt Unlimited
he kept up with the gieat northern powers of reservation It might 
mining regions during the winter months r ,, : j u v k.An addi îonal safeguard too was placed reasonably aSivCd Wua« bellt-
in the hands of the Government in mak- ;it tllC Country COUÎU ever hope
ing the various sections'of theproad .-ub . JPrive from Vr Rbin!' il U ject to the approval of the Government 1 , 61 e liom * r IriaCiv.tia
Engineer. This engineer would be oui being the possessor of OUV bar 
neiyant end have our imeiest at bean veI1 and swamp lands. H 
and not the Syndicats Company s."" r flu ,, ... a ,,hon gentleman here read section.f2"end COlllU not Utilise them 111 llllV
10, and continued.] 'Ihe Railway wu possible Way. Blit if be OW11- 
not only to be “substantial and etfici- 1 -, i - i, , -, ,ent,’" tut subject to approval.’ And in !-d good agl’iCUilUI al land tdCSU

(3y order of the Board)

JAMES GOLDIE,

June 17. Manager.

Llfflili â Hill 6M8S
STOMACH, LITER. KIDNEYS AND 

BOWELS.

That piece of foml tufuited on the 
south side of the matu Brook of Car
bon ear, and tneasuvii.ti; fr>m North to 
South seventy tour yards, uud from

Consisting, of:
1 ELECTRO PLATED WARE, CUFLERY 

G IL F AND OTHERS,
ANTLE AND TOlLEF GLASSES 

iCUANDILER AND FABLE LAMPS,
In G it hat Variety.

> -A a—
glassware;

NAILS,
SHEET IRON

PAINT,
PUTTY, &3.

ji^Don't forget tho Address.
v iSX to Wist thirty nine ymds.

NoriliBounded as. ful'< >vs :—C'i tiie 
by tbo main- Brook, on the Soulli by 
propetty of Tituothv Morea. on the 
E bt by William Morea, and on the 
\VCat by Wii hrn Pumphrey

In Congestion and Obstruction of every 
kind they quickly remove the cause, and 
in constipation and disordered condition 
of the Bowels, they act as a. cleansing- 
upeneat.

For Debilitated Constitutions and all 
Female Complaints these Pills are un^ 
surpasse —they corrreet all lrregulari* 
ties an Weasnesses from whatever 
cau^e a ng.

HAWL3Y. à BARNES

THE-OINTMENT

stands unrivalled for the facility it dial
relieving, heahog, and

S'.UN OF THE GUN,
No. 311, Arcade Building,

icl y C7 in — 0. ^

rougely curing the most inveterate Sores 
and Ulcers, and in cases ot

Fur further parliçuiurs app’y to.

MBS GRAMM, 

Harvey Street, Harbor Grata 

M1F.NN A Vd ÜjLJxVu.> a.1 ,

CarboDein

ATiOREOLi’S

. Lovelty Stors,
HARBOR GRACE

11 j—WATER STREET—116,

fal

Or to E J U.nT7V’ 'iha Siibscvibor offers for sale

B O O K S
c

mi, uuu subject to approval.’ And in ~u ouuu 
the event of any dispute arising between Would SOOll become peopled bv
0“r,..7rLa“l,."'f,lbe‘??pa7 tb,e us,,a: immigrants. It was admitted
equitable arrangement tor abination wa* ° . 1 .
made. Tims it would he seen that the upon ill! hands that prOSpei’V V
comfort and the safety of the public would follow tllti Settlement Ol 
were carefully conserved, and that it was , jnot left to the company to say what GUV hinds, XX lien tllL XX GSttl-lcompany
Amount of exertion 
keeping the
Ktandnid by which tfe-ir exertions could « . u i
be mea>uied was laid down. Fault hatljgOOu lands aild all the utmelllS

xertion must he used foi States, Canada, New Zealand
line uno-ytruebd, but a d Australia were offering 
which th'-ir exertions could) ... .......................

uitwuru «vus laiu uuwil. filUll IMUt ^UUU lUllU» UHCl <vii
been found wifh iome of the teicas of Sec. all advanced and advancui 
12, having reierrenc to mail , and it had . ... intonj;»,» pmi-bZr, saw that ti„,e .houid have been civilization to intending emi_ 
no vnceitain y upon this point. The Se-t__---------- 1 1 ' 11----- -y -r—     •riants,we with our climate and
lect Committee had carefully considered ° -, .i , , i ,
this matter and t was deemed expedient <1 thousand Other draw DUCKS 
to enter into any cont act because of must offer CV('D greater 
nuexpirerl con.ruct, fur the emp ol (|ucemcnls. While these COO-r„-------------4 ----- ------------------- -------------------« V/1» » * Jllgo V' 1

mails which were still running, and anyi . , , , • i y
contract entered into with die company IsideratlOllS hau. been Wtl^-tv^ 
mir'ht have sa<(died the country witii

tt_ j—ii ii.double coat. Vndev at. ihe 'dicumstoJ^ tbe Committee they hat

CRAWFORD'S
r$ni2

PICTURES,

LEGS, bad breasts,
WOUNDS

HUM

uouuibuvev. uuaer uu me cucumscans v , » m i ««.Afoei flip fisllill
stances the Committee believed that by pot tailed, to pro k . ° j/-p0 easi of Messrs. John Munn <fe Co
making the provision they did they were interests of the people. *■ O l
).nisu,ng the best course It had been . dcDrive them of the
sai i i y some lion gentlemen that the ^ y , p . i
subsidy of $i8).000 covered the cost of right to Cllt ioresl tllllbdl Ot 
tbe carriage of mai s. We were di-tinct unî]rlmir of necessary craft lbr 
,y .Old hy Mr Blackman that the subs.- , o ^ uthcr " purpose.,/ - J • - ■ - »•* ■ V Ultv

tiy wan to pay the interest on the money fuel OF
nec6*c,i,y ioi constrnation# Lv6iy rail** vr-^orv^tinns 1 ^avr 1 11kway company in the wo, Id is paid for the ^ ur\her roer\dtlOUS proviu lh„
carriage of mails. The 14th .Section was lor the Construction Ol cliurcheti
an important one. lie (Mi K) would chanels, EcllOoMloasCS (t’C, WCVe 
direc attention to the language of this f T n ,, . ., u
saction and ask if anything could he lïtouCe. Ill tlil 1116^,6 lil<Xtte*s It
stronger or more equitable. No escape tva>J due to Mr Blackman to SUJ 
j.om the terms was pos ib!e by ttie - - - ----- • *
Company, for the subsidy was to be paid 
upon the “ eont’nuous. efficient opera
tion.* What safer arrangements could 
be conceived of by any reasonable mind? 
Every contingency was met by the pen> 
ally tor the forfeiture of the subsidy, for 
this'was the interest upon the outlay, and 
tbe sbareho dei-s wou'd take every pos* 
sible care that by nafault of theirs, could 
that interest 1 e forfeited. The sections 
respe log the grant-* of land to cum 
pany had been c mment>d upon *>y hon 
mernhe: tie regarded it a.-, evidenc ng

Upon the part ofc.< on fde at on -r—...... r ‘itliM not^DtU) Vho. mâchera when the. direçbd atten-. the COUP* L*
tin) to this as wet- a- other j ouït-. 1 He polled -.0 bw l-
Com, " were to get gran’s fn fee aim» | - / See Second Page
, >e t fi.uut) acres ut and tor each one* I ^ °

that he made no difficulty, b”.t 
freely assented.. It had not 
been left on 71 to the company 

j to choose their lands when they 
thought proper.. Two years 
after the completion of each 
five mile section the Company 
mu-it select their land. With
in three years from the time 
of the completion.of the line 

wou'd he corn- 
all Incur land.

if*

=

Advertisements
Advertisements

HOUSEHOLD WORDS 1 ! !
OPENED.JUST

Z» 'rriole 
4UEde wen 
Offices. W: 

kIDav }
PURITY OF BLOOD E5SBNT1AÎ 

TO HEALTH, STRENGTH, 
AND LONG LIFE

Terois -

Pay able

Filtycei 
tion, one- 
«•-unfin uar.i 
111UD U» in 
ball'You 1
a-vn.-onaut

All com 
a’d’ to bu at 
Mlyd pub.iei

B<
Sowin

Jiyf Ttnc
a choice io

Msnuf.tctm 
ing M

OF THE

T hese in 
Feu 1x0 Ma 
coûtai b in 
no other mi

Samples 
Foote A

CAÎ.3-,

An eu lire 
eau Mtiuufa 
Uoduced

The Now V
S<

Mr ordc

B48 WA

□INI
ANDR

manager

MEALS 
»t lowest pr 
tion guarante 
of the GOF 
Water Street,

Of ever^ 
executed a
pep*>’

Gout, Rneumatiem, and all Skin Dis. 
eased, acts as a charm.

Manufactured only at Professor Holloh 
way’s Establishment,..

,N -.JT

if.ClH lit",

GLASS fS, l 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECFS

LO».$ fi % <« (i E. 4&s P5> ATE 3

fcatuje Picture Framing,
S V ATI ONER Y,

And a Variety of FANCY ART 3
{Opposite Messrs. Job, Bros., & Co,) I CLES, too niuneroiis to mention.

NdTRl E »

. » >» C| n ' - ’ 
Àâ.4 r_ wsAiiwV' o

140 "WATER STR,EilT,.

brais, Refrefctimcnîs <0 order

Ouv friends from the Oufpoi ts 
w-ouid do wdl to call should they gei 
hungry in the Gity.,

June 3.

_____  (ratued o order
CLOCK* < 'Ll; 1SEU & REPAIRED. 

Uu^wn Orders sirtcuy attended
V. ANDRE OL]

533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, 
and sold at Is. lid., 3s. 9d.. 4s. 6J., 
Ils., 22s., and 3ds., each Bux arid 
Pot and in Oanada 36 cepts., 9T- 
cents., and Sl4 50 cents., and the 
larger sizes in proportion.

8É2?*Caution.—I have no Agent in 
the United States^ nor are my Medi
ci, es sold there. Puiciiasers should 
therefore look to the label on the Pots 
and Boxes If the address i, not 533, 
Oxford Street, London they are epunom 

The Trade Mark ot my said Medi
cines are registered in Ottawa, an l also 
at Washington,

Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
533. Oxford Street, London.

Sept. I, 1880

NEW GARDEN SEEDS
fiil i;E

Glass and Tinware Fr. ùablis 
me n t.

JUST RECEIVED

THOMPSONS
medical hall,

LARfOIt GRACE

FOB 1880 FISHERIES,
Mercantile Premises)

C. 1. KENNEDY,
Beas to intimate that he ha3 recent!)

We are pruparod to supp’y to any 
extent, made from best New Orleans 
CuLtun aud hard laid TWINE.— ihe 
very best—all our Si’AÜDARD NE CS 
for Herring, Cud. Caplin a.nd Lance

< * * 1 ,

CHEAP DRY
Î29--WATER STR T—129.

SIGN OF TEE RED LAMP.

RICHARD r-'

lJvWD VC, HllUUU VXy «lliiv U '» 1.WKJ • V, , ,V ,WI 1 * ‘ ---- ; -41
rece ved a large usaortmenL of the lat* SEINES, put togetherJ-Roped, Cork

1 1 J 1 »•» ±lxzx kmuf nTmrmiar

e.-t improved aud\ei*y besl quality ol 
Stoxcs comj)ii-mg Cooking, Fancy. 
Franklin, aiid lutUiigsol all s zoa Eagf 
iish aud American GUriilC G RAT-

ei and Leaded, in the |iosi approved 
uniiuur.

AMERICAN NET Si TWINE Co

In addition to the above, tho subscri
pt* lias always on hand—American 
Hatches, Harness Rings and Buckets 
Sheath Knives aud Belts Wash Boards, 
Brooms, Chillies Linos Water Fails, 
Matches, Kerosene Oil— best qualitv 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Faint & Cloi ir
es Brushes, i'reseved Fruits, endort 
sud Mi k. toffee, Soaps and a general 
assovtmeut of Cruc-rie-, Hardware 
Glassware. Til) a arc etc.

Si’. JOHN’S, 
NI A R B i

TULA F BE HILL, Si.

ROBERT A. M
ma ct’AOTuaiia

Monuments, 1’omj

o. 1 

0 B K S
ovucvS,

.C AIM,

Having completed his Fall importa- 
tiaua is now offering them at a very 
[ow price.
Wincpysfrom........................... 2\ per yard.
Sheetings.....................................9^ t‘.
Flannel, all wool....................... Is > 11
Moleskin....................... la
Blanketing................... -...........Is 2d 11
Dress tioo ia....... ........................... 6d “
Ladies Felt Hats each........................Is

* Ulsters j...........1.1 -• fi.l.
“ Skirts....................................2-.6d
•< Ties.......................................... 4ff.
il Winter Jackets................. 5s.

Childrens-- ‘* ......... .............. 3s.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Womens E,S, Kid Boots from ....... 4s. 6-L
u Pebble Lace ...... ,...>..6>.
“ Button “ ............8s.

Viens’ Long Boots from....... .   10s.
Grain Deck Boots........................12s, 6(4,
Lace “ .................12s : 6d

Also 5iX) Pairs Men’sMarchalong Soot3f 
at 7s. lid., only to be bougnt uere.

Sfcondd/l i oies, Mai tel Pieces
Hail a,n. centre ‘fables, &ci !

A choice lot New Teas,
in Boxes or Chests from Is 4i to 2s 9d

A mericno Cut Nails-all s:ze 
by the lb or keg.

Nov,

He Uts on a largo LsaOitment o’ 1 C7 li V3 Vil u « <•» -.1  ̂ „ v» , -r,r,_______ .. ^

lu.un uuUothvi Mabius,lu tisttuwpie r. , .1,, t., vxvcuti. ,i. ..Hi;, m iw .uu-. ! Uod sgeo.i»l wort««»t »i «
* -.n . tî.— t'110 -i uv.v ni'Uci.- wi-i be wWjlB>»t«.7lo.« EMLSNat _
i U> diî j G «Vvi L 1 Li ciliy utiitiF* 1NO A LÜiK

î y--- 1— < WinAAitû tlmfkifitfllti HotlSÔ»
art vi vu-J j/jo/ia-.

rauui*,

any
tail Ulmted. StaAea Nearly Oppoditu the Gusto ta House.


